
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Red Bulls Training Programs to provide Professional Youth Programming to 

Kearny Thistle United  
HARRISON, N.J. (08/09/2019) – The New York Red Bulls have agreed to a youth development partnership with Kearny 
Thistle United, the club announced today.   
  
As a result of the partnership, the Red Bulls will provide Kearny Thistle United with a complete club development 
program. Benefits will include onsite support from Red Bulls coaching staff, curriculum and RED Print access, player 
clinics, team training, coach education workshops, and a training camp.  
 
“We are really excited to be working with an organization with a wealth of soccer history.  The club are looking to 
implement a tested and proven player development system by utilizing our Red Print, Methodology and Philosophy to 
improve Club Culture. We are very excited to extend our relationship on and off the field to bring players in the local 
area a professional, curated player development model that will give them the tools to succeed by helping to develop 
smart, attack minded players that understand the game” – Steve Jones, Red Bulls Regional Manager for Northern New 
Jersey and Manhattan said. 
 
Mike Mara, Kearny Thistle United President said: “The soccer history and tradition in Kearny and West Hudson is 
unrivaled and dates all the way back to 1870’s.  What Kearny has accomplished in terms of player development and 
success has earned it the nickname Soccer Town USA- but we can’t simply rest on that, instead we are laser focused on 
the future.  The talent pool in Kearny miraculously never seems to run dry, so having such a tremendous professional 
organization like the Red Bulls sitting in our backyard makes this partnership a no brainer for Kearny Thistle United, our 
players and our community.   We are excited to partner with the Red Bulls and provide our youngest players a rock solid 
foundation and development pathway from grassroots to the pros. ”  
 
The grassroots partnership provides Kearny Thistle United a unique opportunity to partner with a leading Major League 
Soccer team and benefit from an extensive range of youth soccer expertise. The initiative will also help connect young 
players to the professional game.  
 
About the New York Red Bulls Player Development System 
 
The New York Red Bulls maintain one of the premier youth development programs in the United States, committed to identifying 
and developing talent in the tri-state area. The Red Bulls Player Development System is a multi-layered program that provides 
professional support at all levels of the game. Each level of the player development pyramid has been structured to provide the best 
development opportunities to players, coaches and youth soccer organizations. Within the local community, programs are offered 
for players of all ages and abilities. For players with outstanding ability, there is an opportunity to progress from the grassroots  
 
 

 


